
 

 

Anchor Heritage is a Non-Governmental Organization (NGO) created to provide 
free legal assistance to prison inmates and equip them with skills that will position them to be functional members 

of the society, thus significantly reducing the risk of recidivism upon release from incarceration. Anchor Heritage 
is working to partner with the government, corporations, institutions and individuals to make prison reform a 
reality. We are also working to realize certain Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) by reducing poverty and 
equipping prison inmates with skills to increase their ability to engage with society upon release. 

 

You can partner with us in 3 major ways- 
 

 

 

 
Volunteering 

•  Counselling - you can attend our counseling sessions with the inmates as a 
volunteer 

 
•  AHI Pro-Bono - Laywers can volunteer their services by taking on cases 

 
•  Talents - Do you have a unique talent which may be benefitial to an inmate? You 

can partner with us to help us reduce our operating costs? 

 
 

 

 
Sponsorship 

•  Programs– You can partner with us by sponsoring our programs with items needed, 
branded apparel, media, photography, videography, food items as well as making 
an impact at our workshops and symposium 

 
•  Competitions - we intend organizing a yearly quiz competition on “correctional 

service- the way forward” across our Nigerian Universities with prizes for the first 
three winners. You can provide the platform and gifts for this. 

 
 

 

 
Donation 

• Donation – You can support AHI on a monthly, quarterly, biannual or annual basis with 
your donations. Our bank details are Anchor Heritage Empowerment Initiative- UBA- 
1020615702. 

 
• Case Funding – You can fund certain cases you have a particular interest in or cases that 

have alrready commenced but stalled due to an inmate/ family running out of funds. 

 
• Resource Centre - You can donate books, furniture, book shelves, and equipment to the 

law library/resource centre we intend setting up which will be open to public. 

 

 

Finally, you can be ambassadors of AHI by being active on our social media handles and helping to spread the 
news. Reuse hash tags #setthecaptivesfree, #empoweraninmate, #voicetothevoiceless and other harsh tags. Speak 
about us everywhere there is an opportunity, like our pages, rebroadcast our posts, and learn about our events and 
upcoming programs so you can answer remain updated. 

 
Please visit any of our social media pages for more @anchorheritageinitiative on Instagram and Facebook. 

Our website is www.anchorheritage.org 

Office Address- 9D Busayo Adebayo Close, Anibaloye Estate, Anthony, Lagos. 

Mobile - +2347084155119 

http://www.anchorheritage.org/

